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"'l'he Eternnl raid to JOl1hua 'Make flint knives'
so Jo~hua made flint knivAs "
(Joshua. V. 2 And 3).

"He (man) falls to work upon thl;l· flinty rooks".

(Job XXVlll. 9.)

Dr. J. MOffatt's New Translation.
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That the tools of primitlv~ msn excite world-widA
intArest in sbown by frequent rAferAnc o in the qurrehttjournals to
find!" made in this "lnd other countries.
The Implell!ents Ibt our own
aborigines have an esp~cial attraction ss they reveal by their
design nnd execution something of the mental capacity and physioal
skill of our .for'9-rUnMrs in Aus tralla, <lnd they shed much l1(l:ht on
the ,Europenn tools of earlier times.
In some uistriots, suoh as N'9woastle, the blaokfellow has disapposred during thA lives of some of the prAsent
inhanitants. The advanoe of th~ bi~ oities now threatens to'wipe'
out, in suoh oasps, the relics they left so abundantly around. Some
of the plac~s from whioh s~c1mens were taken, and desoribed here,
have been dF'stroyed and others of th!im aT'S threatened •. It ie,
therf;lfore,verynecessary th!lt al;' mUch Infd)l~~.mation as posl;'lble
should be oollected about these 'interesting people whilst it oan be
eaeily r"ached.
The plac"! of our aborlP.:inp.s in man's s,ncMtral
tree, whioh has been estimated from his bony structure, may also
be gauged from the shape of the stone tools he made'., At present
the pAriod at which man first crossed the land bridge~'from the"
Dutch Indies to Australia oan be surmised only.
This is due to th~
fact that thR tools found have been mor.tly on the surface.
More
ollrqful examination of the drift gravels may brin@: new evidence on
the question and may make it pos!"ibll'l to divide the AuetT'el1an
Aboriginal story into culture,l ppriods as hAl!! been done.1n the oase
of early man in Europe.
"
In this paver th", aim has been. in brinp:inp: tog"th",r
specimens, to follo'l" Lut>hook s adv10e in "Prehis tori c Time!"" pn I7.fi
541 - "w", hope in fut,ur'" that tho!!" ,1I'ho h<1ve the OPPoT'tuni ty or.
ob""lrvinp, stone 1mpl"'m"!nts --- "ill oollect not only th", wall m'!lde
weApons but also, end ev",n more, the ruder implements of "very day
life".
ThiEl h19s not b"!en th!'! rul!'! in AuatT'<1l1a if we may accept
the !!tRt<'m",nt in "The Guide to th"l Stone ImplF'ments 'of the AUl'ltrA11an
"The g... n"T'sl
AbOT'ip.ine"in the Nationnl Mu!"eumi (Victoria),19l4"':
Europ... an estimat o Of our nRtive !"tone implements is that the oollactore h!lv" g<ltho,rpd fanoy sp'!loim"'ns ,of th.. high':'!r types".
Th.. r'!lct
is th.. t etone axes aI'''' reoognil'led by nearly everyone but th.. important
dom..stic tools hRve ne .. n rRth ..r ovorlooked.
Hence it 1!'1 pO!'l!"ible
to vi!'it ooll'!Jotions !It HOlne '.lnd in thieOountry end. ooml!'! away
believin>l: that thF! onl,,:,toole proimitiv o mEln ulled ''''IT'o:! @:T'indfltones
An exnmination of tbfl .tool!'! found l!lt':'!ly in on"! small
and ax<,;\a.
district would make such an idea untenable.

LOCAL

HIRTORY of thia

STUDY.

In the year 1907 a p~p~r WAS puhlished in thA
Reoords on the AUAtrBl1Bn Museum by R. Ethp.ridp.;A, Junr. 9nd Thos.
Whit.. legge, on "The Abor. gin9l Work!'lhops on the Coast of New South'
Wales and their Cont~nts.
1'his appear" to b",. the only pUhlishAd
metterdAaling in. detail with thA domestic stone implp.ments of this
State.
The writers mention tha.t one of th'9m vi!'lited NewoA.stl'9
"with little result".
In the MUfOeum ·of th" N"wcRstle Teohnio!'.l
CollABe are a rew poot' speoimAn.. from Toronto,f1nd in the hall of thA
Australasian Sooiety, NewoBstlA., are a fA.1r numh"'r of ground stone
axes.
In SydneY the Univ"rsity haa A. smnll oollection from this
District, snd the Austrqlian Museum, through the Anergy of their
ethnologist, Mr. W. Thorpe, has a rapidly growing one,which, for went
of spe.cF.l, is not exhibited.
.

t

From time to timA finds of stone axes hA.ve heAn
mad" in Newoastle and flnkesend R crnp"rs h"ve heen eX,posed near thA
Broken Hill Pty Co's Steelworks.
The first puhlic notioA of a fActor~
site was mad" by Mr. C. A. Sussmiloh, PrincipA.l of thA NewcA.ptl"
Technical Co11F.lge, about th'l yaAr 1920. In a letter to thA "N"wcaRt1e
Morning Hel'e1d" Mr. SUF.!llmiloh nrew att",ntion to the exposure of Fuch
a site 'on ShAphArd's Hill, NAwcastle.
Last year (192B) Mr. C. w. Loch, then of the R.H.P.
SO. (Now of the Straits Settleml;lnts), SU~rT-'st8d that Tirrikiba
paddock in erebc.rt Street, Mayfield, would b" a good plllcc, to
eXllmine,. M there could be seen much black "larth mixed .. ith IOIh"llls.
This led to a careful stUdy of thA fiAld ~nd p'v"lntu~lly to e ~AnArAl
surveyor thff'surrOundin~ rli"tr~ ot.
At first diffioulty was
expel'iAnoFld in' knowin/7, Wh9t to look for, as the morA ohvious forma,
such as ground axeR, ~c,rn not prAsent.
Illu~trations of known
types wer.. soatteri'!d .ovpr many books', ",hil,. th"t ma,jorityof th"t
forma awaiting rAcognition on thh l'IitA had n"'ver be",n pictur"d.
Fortunatc,ly Tirrikiba proved to be most prolific
and certain types quickly aSFert8d th,.msplves by their m",re numbera.
From this start the search exp9nded until nm7 it mOlY b'" aeid th"t
wherevel'. an old s9nd bank is found lyin'.l; 5 ft. to 80 ft. ahOVA hil1h
watAr mark th,.re almost all. cArtainly will hc. seAn corps, chipA,
scrapers, ,.to. in large or small qunntit1c.s.
ThA att9ched mApS
will give an idea of the numhAr and distribution of the finds.

THE

SITES.

(1).
.
The Tirrik1ba Paddock, 0~n8d by Messrs. Kitchen
Sons, bAtwep,n, CrebArt St'reet end thAir WOl'l{s at MByfiald.
This
lies on the North East corner of the hill on·.whioh Mayfield is
built and is :30 ft. above high w",ter mArk nnd a,bout 20 ft. Ilbc;>ve
th~ adjAcent low ground (oncA covered with a mangrovl'l swamp).
It is about half A mile from the prepl'lnt chennel of thc, Hunter
River.
This W9S Iln exoellent poa1tion for a camp, end as good
chert.is fAirly common in th8 Diatrict, it bAc9me a factory site,
largc,ly devoted to th<;> making of mini!lture knivAs find chipped back
SCrflpel'F"
The surfacA is of sand oV"'T'lying a rooky point.
It
should be notioed th9t there ill. 91RO nt the foot of ·the hill a line
of shell heaps with chips lying VAry littlA ebovl'l the old sWflmp
level.
11:
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(11).
Near-by !'O!l_tt"Y'<>d finds of flake!' and sc:t!npct'S
have been made in the B.H.P. Co's property at the Works ~ntrnnc"l
and also ne!lr the Ammunition Sh<>d.
(111).
C10t:le by, on the Mayfield School Ground" 40ft,.
above high WAt~t' mark, a rather r ..markab1e flint scraper ,end many
mini9turp. knives were discover""d by Mr. J. Cowie, Junr.
(lV).
A few
and Inga11 Strpets.

ecrape~s

have come from the corner of Bull

(V).
Fo110wln~ th"l bank of the Hunter RiVAl' from In~a1l
Street th'lre is I'ln almost continuous line of "h~ll heeps with sorap'lrs, to thf" B'.H.P. Golf Ground, at a few f""",t only above. riVAl' level.
(Vl).

A seoond 11n"" of shell heeps eppAnrs to follow the
line of the 30 ft. contour' and ..xtArids for some distano<>
along Crebc.rt Street.

windin~

(Vll) •
almost

From the Golf Ground th.. shell heaps are
to Shelly Beach.

continuo~s

a~aib

(VlU).
At the river end of the Mill Paddock (Sandgate)
sam", fine stone axes And many rou~h .. r tools heve been discovered.
Continuing pest the Gov.. rnment Quarry to the
Chinamen's Garden, whioh is stAted to heve been a f~vourite
Corrobor~e Ground, many good scrapers, .. te. can be found on the:
muddy shore and amonp;st the sh~lls on the bank •.
R.. tl1rnin~ once more to Tirrikiba Paddook Rnd
th.. line of an old eand bRnk to Tirrhea Hill, flakes
and shp.li h ..aps can be seen et the Tramway cuttin~,and at Ti~hA9'
Hill simile r finds heve b~en made.
(N... a~ the Counoil Ch!lmb.. rs
at Ca~rington Mr. D. N. Morbon found
scrapers: in a ,sh",ll heap.)
(IX).

follo~ing

From Ti~he's Hill a s~nd bank ext~nd~ through'
Park to Wlckh~m Park· end, ~herever the .sandy surfaoe can
be eXDmined, as et the last named spot, shell heape oan still be
seen w~th oores, ohips and scrapers.
(X).

Ielin~ton

Taklng now the Coast Line North to South.
'~Xl).

Stockton has almost continuous 11n..s of ~h .. ll heRps
both on tho river slde Rnd !llong the ocean beach.
Thes'" are often
at two or mar.. distinot levple - one very little above hi~h tide, the
other twnety to thirty feet above high 1'ator m" rk.
He re the
impl..mente fire more sp"'.rsely distribut..d.
A stretoh of 10 miles
from the Harbour entranoe hRS been examined and throughout the whole
Some good work has bAen
way too-I!", bi g snd little, havt;l bAen found.
done at the Port Stephens end of the Blght near Morna Polnt by Mr.
W. Thorpe of the Australian Museum and Miss L. Hall B.So., who will
no doubt publi~h some aooount of th~ir finds.
(XlI).

The N"!wof1stle BeRch has been 1':'0 alt ..red that
has been found th... ~p. The first notahle site south of the
Hunter-is th!l.t on Shephel'd 'e Hill, d:llsoovD~ed by Mr. Sussmiloh.
nothln~
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(Xlll).
Continuing along this hill to th~ Bar Beach R pi~co
of l~nd. owned by tho A. A. Comp~ny, fo~o~ly oov'r~d by l~rge
B~nd dun~s, is r~ach~d. This Company has done much l~vAlling work
between the Hill and the Me~ewethor Tramline and in'doing so exposed
old lapd surfaces over a large area.
At six widely sepsrated points
are clearly dofined factory sit~s where a great variety of finely
shaped tools haS 1 been found.
These sites a~e at levels varying
bet~een ,3D ft. and 80 rt~ above high water mark.
'
(XIV).
ally found.

Between Bar Beach and Merewether tools

ar~ occa~ion-

(XV).
The next impoY'tant pOf.!ition h 8 sand bank close
to the Colliery railway betwe~n the 2nd tunnel and Glen Rock La~oon.
For about 30 y~rda the sand if.! thickly covered with chort chipB~
cores, small knIves "tnd e orne lFl.rger tools.
Th19 si t~ h about 30
ft. ahove high wator mark.
(XVI).
A 11ttlfl beyond this factory on the South side
of th"l Lagoon 1B ~noth~r smalleY' ono ft'om which have come some
good specimen!'!.
DUdley Beach has not boen thoroughly explored and
only one scraper oomes from there.
"
(XVII).
From Red Head, 9 milos South of Newcastle, to
,Swansea, say about 18 Miles South, 9 dietino~ factory sitos have been
located.
Two of these (Nos. 5 and 6) ar~ remaY'kable for th~ beauty
of th"'J mnt~r1al and the worloD!lnship of th~ small knives 'and ohipped
baok sorll.peI'~.
~o. 5 is about 2-1/2 miles South of Red Head. ; The
near",st point is about 130 yards from ,the ses And is ilbout 35ft. to
60 ft. above high wat"r mark.
The aroa runs baok a f'urth.,r BS yardR
in d"'Jpth Bnd At present is a.bout 48 yerda in exposed width. NO.6
is about 1/2 mile beyond No.5. Bnd lies in a .sand gully. Here· the
tools are few But good, And ar", more wid.. ly distr1but~d. Mopt of
them are chipped baoked knives.
(X\1flll).
Beyond the entrRnce to Lake 14acquRrie nn the n,nd
dunes in Swansea Heqd Bay is another small fattory with miniature
knives and oores still scattered around.
1.

(XIX).
Return1ng now to Newoastle Hill a spur runs to the
West known as COOk's Hill. Here, at a stte known AS Arnott's Paddook,
Mr. ~. Pratt, of Cook's Hill, found many ohips, small knives an4
sorapers.
(XX).
Between Cook's" Hill and Merewether, and betwel'!D
Hamilton .~d Bar Beach, extends a large open spaoe lying on the 20 ft.
and 30 ft. oontours.
This is still to a large extent a sandy waste.
Here again the A. A. Company has d~ne a lot of lp.velllng and tools
with chips oan be found in a large numb~r of place~.
Lake Maoquar1e is kno~n to have sheltered the blacks
long afte,r they had disappeared frOm the :best of the Di!'triot but its
shores have not been properly explored.
(XXI).

At Belmont some tools have been found on the beach.

(XXll) •

Others hAve been found at Jewell's Swamp.

-
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(XXIV).
Som~ rather good spe'cimens have baen found by the
Rev. 'A. J. Barl'ett, at the Manse Speers Point, at Cockle Creek, an.d
at the Sand Spit, Warners t Bay, all on LAke MacquF.lrie.
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Generally it will be noticed thAt these finds have
been on sand banks, very often on old much bleached sand, sometimes
mixed with china clay which' has been covered for years by a darker
drift sand'of modern times.
Almost all are within a qusrter of a
mile of the water - sea or river.
The tools found are usually made
of ohert hutoocasionally of quartzite, sandstone, tuff, etc. and
two. are of black flint.

The Methods of Manufaoture: are fully set out in Dr. Herb~rt
Basedow's - liThe Australian Aboriginal" - page 367.

T

I

R

B

S.

,
Acoording to A. w. Howitt fn "Native Tribes of
S.E. Australia, the nation inhabiting the distriot from Botany Bay
to Port Stephens WBB possibly the Kuringal, and the locsl clans werp:
the Awabskal, sroun4 Lake Macquarie to Newoastle; the Geawegal
on the lower reaohes of the Hunter River and its tributaries, and
northward to Port Stephens were the Gringai.
The aotual dividing
line' between these tribes· is not stat",d qQ, 811 tlli~ IS Oaft::88 lIeaD
llt-l't"ij'jfe~, 'tb8~ h IHt etltahlJrJ.1l:lf§ d1fCarAlle" ;til t:hi!'i ileal! they

t'ere.- d~ f~al"(/1f(~ }ir1 khe difMIJuhiJ;' 1 lit ~ J).,aJte,., t~
fflutJ"rr;t;flttlI COhill''" /tI.~,?W #dT..Ji.,t&.,,~~it1>1$.lt
.r"1'1~'d" fri6..l 6u_It'.,.,'(~&.
'.
.
i
B LAB S I F I 'G A T ION.

mllln,fll8~'11 ed ~ui1
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,

.

For oonvenienoe in describing the Rpeoimens they
hav", been grouped into six main divisions.
1.
.Ir.

Unworked stones used as

tool~ •

Flakes and rough tools made with

a minimum

of labour.

Ill. More highly finished but unground impl~ments.
1V.
V.
VI.

Axes with ground edges.
Miniature flakeS without secondary chipping.
Miniature flakes with seoondary chtpping.

rh~e~
The speoimens are numbqred consequtive1ythrough
the first ~ classes. As speoimens of Classes 1. and 11. are
'simple in oharaoter they are not illustrated and as those of No.
lV. are we·ll known to everyone,· they will not be dealt with
indivi dUD.11y •
Classes V. and V1. will be reserved for Jl future
paper 8S the specimens are num",rou~ and important •

. The nam!;!!' giv~n to the numbElr'!;!d examples follow,
as far as pOBsible~ thos~ already applied to similar specimens.
They are not used as rigid definitions of the use of the ohjp.ct
described, but as sugg~stive aids to memory in handling a large
number of rather similar shapes.

a
The plan vip.we in the illuRtrations were made by
IJ[ng the objeots on the paper and soribinR all round them. The
d\mensions gl ven are in all canes the grp.atest in length, brffadth,
and depth, and they do not always coincide with the ViRWS givan.

CLASS 1.
1. PoundRrs:

Large ovalpebhles brulsl"d at one.'end by USf'!.
specimen from Tirrikiba measures 115 mrn. x,B3 rom. x 70 Mm.

One

2. HalDDler Stones:
On most of ~he ~itp.s flatt~np.d pebhlRs measuring
about 112 Mm. x 79 DIm. x 20 DIm. thick, arA found.
These were
probably used in striking off the smqller flakes.
3. Grindstones:

On most of the sites pieces of coarse sandstone
are found showing dn their surfaces grooves formed by their use
in grinding wood or stone toola.
4. Pallets:

One of these from Bar Beach is of hard close
grained ibonstone.
It is of' nearly' rf!otangular outline and
measures 125 rom. x 87 DIm. x 25 mm.
One surface is oovered ~ith
a black pigment whioh suggests its possible USA as a pallet
or muller ..
5. Pebble

Scrap~r:

IrregUlarly shaped p~bbles which show signs of
being used as scrapers, and are similar to the Eolithio Scrapers
from the Kent Plateau, Fig 19, Page 27, Britt. Museum Cat. 1902.
When an undisturbed factory site is discovered
first thing thRt attracts attention is th~ large number of
stone chips which have had little work done on them. Some are
rejeots, others were in the way of bp.coming f'inish~d tools, but
all were useful as rough sorapers or knives. These form the next
olass.
They can only be dealt with here in broad clsssp.s which
could be inafinitely Axpanded.
th~

CLASS 11.

FlakeR and rough tools made with a minimum of labour.

6. Rough Scrapers:
For these the projeoting corner of a rook was
broken off. It had some shArp edges and points and these have
been utilised without further ohipping.
7. BulbOUS

Flakes

!:pa~Aollll:

.

ese show a marked bulb of percussion and are
usually shell-like in outline.
They may be of three fo~s;
(a). Flat on one side, convex on the ather.
(b). With both surfaces more or less oonvex.
(0). With a convex surface on one side and a concave surface
on the other.
Hundreds of these, mostly of (a) forw have been
found at ell the sites describpd, and eV1dAntly served ae scraper
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'8.

Rough Pebble Picks:
Oblong pebhles roughly dr~ssed into a pick haVing
a beak which is characteristic of many of the tools. Specimens
from Mill Paddock. Hunter River. Tirrikiba, ana oth~r sites.

9. Oyster Spoons?
Thin chert flakes nearly circular in outline
,
having ~harp edges all round. '
About 55 rom. diam x 4 mm. thick.
Th~iruse except as spoons is difficult to suggest.
They do not
seem strong enough to serve any other useful purpose. and yet
their presence in large numbers round the shell heaps. etc. can
hardly be aocidental. Specimens from Tirrikiba,~~.
10. Fls,t' FlAkes:
These are found in great numbers at all thp. Factory
sites and would serVe as knives Or scrapers, or sometimes as
blanks from which the more finished forms were maOp. - nearly all
of chert.
ll.'Prismatic (usually triangular) Flakes:
Suitable fo;lI knivl'lll',spoke shaves and sorll.pers.
12. Prismatic Flakes thinned off towards one end:
,Similar flakesVbut with sharp curved ends.
~" II.
l3.'Triangular Flakes:
,': i
Formed by knocking the corner off a rectangular
blo(lk and fol101"ling this up by further parallel flakinge. thus
producing triAngular platp.s with two cutting edges inclined at
about 30 0 to 40 0 to the base.
14. Points:

Pointed flakes forming rough tools suitable for
borers. rymRrs. or scribl'lrs.
In the next class of tools arp. many which are
peouliar t6this District and all of them show some amount of
care 1'n their, fashioning.

J/4ll

3>~,t:i?.s
k I/. In.semt/

CLASS

hi'die feltev '

15. 'Chipped Backed Knives:
This type of tool is one of the most common in
this District.
The' ideal shape was that ot a sBction of an
orange', with one end brought to a point and. the oth"'rs well
rounded to rest in the palm of the hand.
Most have two flat
sides but in s'ome CElS"'S they are curved - all are more ot' le.es
finished on the baok by seoondary ohipping.
There are at least
four grades:

P Ye-U

Ali-e....
Itt a-./t'e d )(

~.

,

(a)
(b)

( c)
(d)

Unground' Tools - more highly finished than Class

X

~.

X

A few of almost ideal shape with finely chipped backs
and some giving evidence of loop,: use-.
A similar tool but with the edge slso finely retouched.
The ordinary tool with coarse finish on the back
Tools'with an irregular cutting edge snd generally
of poor workmanship.

In size they vary greatly.

Th.. largest specinlens are:

From
From
From
From
Fr"",

Redhead, measuring 169 mm. x 78 mm •.
Bar Beach
do
150 mm. x 75 n~.
Merpwether QM;$.....t!l 148 mm. x 80 mm.
do
GiI~rt.kIA<rH'lll46 nun. x 86 rom.
~WIlr'llfnBc1~

\'Z'!!>

t'>~.

)(

x 60 mm.
x 52 mm. (Loch)
x 60 mm.
x 72 rom. (Syd. Uni).

11 ~ .... ~ 5+nI.m.(fi'evij·SGlyre!t

. About 120 were found at Tirrikiba and
are approximately:
27
63
12
. 18

spe oimens between
specimens bet",ep,n
spe cimens b..twe"'n
specimens und"'r

113
65
38
30

mm.
rom.
rom.
rom •

th~ir

sizes

and 65 rom. long.
And 38 mm. long
and 30 rom. long
long.

and a few are classed with the ministure tools.
The nearpet
illustY'a tion to! these tools is that of a chopping tool of
Mousterian type from Kent's Cavern in B.M.C. 1902, Fig 72, p.63,
and the ChippAd Backed Kniv"'s p.98 Horne & Aie.ton s "S.L.in A.".
The specimen illustrated is from Tirrikiba.
See also Thorpe
<lnd Hall's paper" Chipped back and othAr r"'markable Stone
Implements from Newoastle"
16~Kidne;y

Shaped Scraper:
A hollow ~dged scraper made from a qUBrtzite
pebble chipped all ov",r on the back, from Shelly Beach, Hunter
Rivl'lr.
~~.

"

Hand Chisl'lls:

·X flake which strongly rp,sembl",s a small tomahawk.
It has been chipped to improve the hand hold.
It .is of chert
and comes from Tirrikiba •
. "'.
Compare with fig. 69, page 57, B.M.C. 1902.
A
flint implement from Kituhen Midden Denml'lrk, and with the
"Tranchet" Robart ~ P.B. P.1l3.

?<

18. Heavy

J:1l:(rlfq"\

)<:

Planin~

Tool:
.
Is pArhsps the m~pt intpr"'sting example yet
found in this District. Viewed in front it is wedge ehspAd with
a semi-oircular outting I'ldge below and the point abovl'l.
Seen
at the'sinp it is also wedg .. shaped but with the.widAst part
'on top.
It is flakl'ld all ov~r but thp. ba.ok shows a. p;ood deal
otthA original bulbous fraoture.
The hend hold ie 'wall formed
and the edge impt'oved by a good dAal of seconde.ry ohipping.
So tar no counterpart of thi~ tool has been illu~t~ated but it
SUgllf'IStS "ffinities with sonl~ of the wOt'k of th.. Aurignaoean
Pertod - See OSborna's "M. of'thA O.S.A", fig. 130 p.309, elM
oompare B.M.C. 1902, fig 128, P.109 •
. Specimen of Ch.. rt from thq Bar Beach wa~ found by
Mr. W. J. Cookeey, B.Sc., and Mt'. Harry Lipscomb.

.

T Is

'19. Planing Toolt:
This ohert specimen is also from th" Bar Beaoh
and is "noth"r finl;! example of stone chipping. It WflS
unfortunately brolrFln when dis covp.red.. It i.s in thf! form of a
thick wed~e, the handle being the pointed end. The cutting
end has been carp-fully' chipped to a hollow' !'ldge. This also is
akin to the work of Aurignaoean times in Europa.

X

I.,

'

M8\l-f'1JJ.d~

\

'Il\ley Ai ppSfI.},. t \ be

sm~hi~ 1l\rge....bon\E,s •. 1

1:o:P.ly\'too~

fo!\

d~gin"

elfrt' or

21. Hand Adze:

A very la.rge flattlsh flake showing thA original
msrked bulbous fracture. It hss beAn turned by a few bold strokel
of the hRIII1UAr stone into a· well balanced broadbleded adze. It
was fOund on thA mud flats beyond BinglE'l Hill (Ti~hl'J 'e Hill).
It is of chl'Jrt now stained to a dark red.

:x

22.

.

><
CommonScrapere:

x

.
Usually. w1th lAngth Marl;y equal to brpadth •
Specimen illustrated is f.rom Th'rikiba !lnd is of chArt •. Thp.S6
occurst avery faotory site Bnd u!\ual.ly appp.Br in onA of four
forms:
(a) As example - finishAd ell ovpr by bold flBkin~.
(b) Finished by fine secondary chipping on the upppr
grasping surfBce.
(c) With the cutting edge fini~hp.d by secondary chipping.
(d) With the wholp. of the pp.riphpry finhhed by s p.condAt1
chipping.
23. GOUll:flJs:

Under Class 7C a form of flakflJ was mentioned
.convex on one side and concave on the othAr. This type of flake
.WQS taken by thi'l maker. And the uppr.Jrsurface rAmote f!'OJ!! the
cutting edge was roughE'lnAd by secondary chipping. This was done
1n order.to attach them by native pitch to a stick. In this way
was for~d
adze or gouge for hollo~in~ out wooden articlAs.
Five others were found with thA specimen illustratAd, At
Tlrrikiba

an

24 •. Oval Dou1)IA EbdAd Graver or P!ck.

Tool of bro~n ch-rt from Stockton near the
NorthArn ar~akwatP.r. AnothAr,pimilar in size and design, WAS
found by Mrs. D. N. Morison at Kur1ngai ChAse immP.d1atp.ly
:blllow a r~ck CArving of a fish.
Little imagin!tion is neAdAd
to suggp.st th~ suitability of such a tool for cutting groovp.d
patterns in rocks or wood. The !lpp.cimen, l1kp. many othar of thl
Stockton tools, is much "orn by thA actlon of the- loos,,", s'md.
See No. 140, Fig 172, page 346, OSborne's "M. of the D.S.A."
This ls a small~r tool of the Solutrean pp.riod and is called
a drlll or borpr, ~/llo see belLk'shaped eolitl- ~m I-he It'el1lr f'lal"e<:I.lJ
B M 'c./'9D 2. "', 2~

x.

25. Hand Chopper:
'.:. .
...
Tool,fo·rmed from a flat pebble of yello!! ch"'rt
i :b:y" flaking one end to 11 cutting Adge .- from Redhead (1).
26. Radial Edged Planer:

A tool of coarse ohert from crepk nt Warnnr's B£
Lake MacquBrie.· It approxlnwtps to a quartp.r of a sphere.
One edge hilS been roughly sharpened by secondary chipping ~nd
one pnd forms a rou3h pick.

X
127 •. DaggAr-l1ke Kn1fe:·

)<.

,: .
" _
. Of. chert nnd CornAP from thA Bar Beach. ThASA
:' knives werll oft"1r1 mad ... !lui tahle for' u~t>,byw~ndinr: fibroul'l
Comparp knivPB 11lu~tratnd p~~.8h-8
, matnrlal rounc th~ hRf~.
1n Lord Avebury'i' "P.T". Aleo SpenoAr & GillenJ!'l "N. Tribes
of C.A." P.5SS.

- .....

-

28. Coarse Scrape'!' or Hammel':
Thl B tool ia made of
tl'om Tlrr1kiba.

x

hn'~.j

conglomarat"l "no comps

X

29. Hump Backed'SorApl'lr:
X
,'This tool may be con!'id<>rAd as R Bp~oiAl1aad torm
,
of'the chipped backed knife (15) with nn Anlarged grasping
surfaoe ,for heavy 'Work. It if' of a pOl"phor1ti 0 rock R nd come'l ,
from T1:rrl klba.
30. Spoke Shave or Double Soraper:
"
These triangular prismRtic flakes arA fint Clhl'ld nt
the And!! by secondnry chipping to givFl n good hnno ,hold And were
probably used very mUOh-A!! tbA modern SpOkA shav"l.
This can
be Been by the polished surfaces produoed on some by the aotua1
work 1n dressing the surfncpd of spAar~ and bommernngs.
Speoimen from Tirrikiba.. See I11ui'ltration, fig 35, p<lge 42, And
fig. 7, page 18, Brit. M.e. 1902.

,

31. Dentioulated Sorater:
A char hake from HuntAr Rivp.,!, neer Mill Paddook •
It ,is !!i~i1A'!' to the tools used for soraping bone or wood to make
neodles bn thp MBp;dall'lnl'lan p°l'1od.
See Brit. M.O. 1902. PAgA
47, fig 48, alflo Osborne's M. of thl'l O.S.A." fig 194, pA~e 390.
~nothpr soraper of this type oomAS from Red Hpad (7).

)(

)<

32~ Chipped haok knit", or scraper (2nd form)."

,'. '
ThIs tool is th," I"In1'1 RpeclmAn of it!' sort. It
1s of grey chert and oomeR from Merewether South. The edge is
nearly straight And the back chipped to Bn oval· outl1nFl by
s triklng off fls kes for half 1 ts length from the fl"ont Rnd the
othel' half from the bBck.
33. Oval Soraper or Chopper:
,
"
This 1F.1rge oval sorapl'lr il? of' pale greenish chp.l"t
and'comel? trom North Stookton. It is triBnguIAr in mid sectIon
en/I, save for B smnll !lmount ot! chippinp: on one Eldge, WIlS used
exactly as it wes teken from a big boulder.

x:
34. Graver or Pick:
Specimen or brown stl"atifiAd chArt from Glen Rock
Lagoon (South of MerFl~'ethor). Somewhat like No. 24, hut of
l1ghtert malte Bnd with only one pp1ntAd A,nd. Specimen '!Vorn,by
moving sand.
~5.

Small 'Chopper:
':
A, tC8.ndstone pebble roughly shapl'ld fot' ha nCl hold 01
for 'a tt eohment to a st1>ok and wIth thr> outting edge ooarsAly
sbarpened on one Bide only by flaking.
From ~erFlweth~r South.

"

'"

X

X

36. Double ,ended Chisel or Planer:
Tool or greenIsh ohFlrt from Stookton Bi~ht About
4 miles North of the Herbour entrancp..
On theee bFlAehes thAre
two levels at which tools' ere found:
(1) on thestdes of the sand dunes 30ft to 40 ft.
'above high water mark
(2) a lower shelf ehout 15 ft. ahove high water mArk.
On the highl'lr level the stones are often muoh
sand ~orn. On the 10werthAy are pometim~s, as 1n this oase,
almost as sharp as when made. Almost rectangular 1n outline ant
sharpened at the two ends by peoondary chipping.
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'37. Borflr:
ThiA is flaked all OV~~ And the point carflfully
workAd up by BfloondBry chipping. It 1s of chert And com~s from
the B.H.P. Golf Ground, Meyfi!'!ld.
CompflrFl 'I'11th tht'l fHnt hor"r
of probagly MagdeleniBn period from Les Eyzles, Fig 40, pagA 44
B.M.' Cat. 1902.

X

)(

38. Elongated GRIt or Scrap"r:
Specimen o~derk grfly chert from Tirriklha. It
egrees vflry clo~ely with the long celt of Aerly PalBflolithic
to Neolithic times a,nd is Blso akin to some of thA
scrapers of Class 15,.
POAe1bly USAd RS a combined pick and
,s crap"lr.
See Fig. 265, p. 494, Osborne's II M. of th .. O.S .A II , Bnd
thore call"ld a piok of the Camplgnian stage of Mflolithlc culture.
39. Chopper '- Scraper:
From Tlrrikiba, of che'Y·t.Of unulmd form but
the secondary chipping on the working ~gfl prov"s that it was
caref1,l.l1y made.' This tool has affinlt1l:ls with the chopping
tool, fig 12, page 23. Brit. M.C. 1902, of late Palaeolithic
times.
'
,

x

)(

40. Handled Cho¥E.flr:
hIS specimen from Tirr1kiba was looked upon at
first as a mere Chanoe shape, but three others have sincA bAen
found at the same site.
The nearest 111uatration of this type is thfl axe
hflad of chert from Egypt, fig 104, pa~e 96. Brit. M.G. 1902.
Handled Chopp~r:
This hAS a good deal in oommon with No. 40, but it
will at once be noted that it has two cutting edges /ormAd by a
large amount of seoondary chipping. It is of chert ~nd como~ fro
Ti rrikiba.
41.

~o-ed~ed

x

42. pebble'Sora~Ar:

orA~r form~d by breaking off the end of a hard
pebble ,from Redhead (5). Of 1yeeY> c).,e.... 1:

45. Plane:

A notable example of a plane~like tool formed out
of an almost rectangular water worn chert pebble.
One end has
been ohipped to form a semi-ciroular hollow cutting edge~ It is
strongll reminisoent of Aurignacp,an work, see fig 150, page 309,
Oshorne'l!I "M. of the O.S.A."

X

X

'44.' Crushing Tool:
A bold form of crushing tool, triangular In secti
haVing a long and somAwhat rounded edge.
Speoimfln of ch~rt
from the river end of the Mill Paddock, Hunter River. From Mr.
C.W. Looh's oollp.ction.
'45. Mincflr or knife:
A knife which seems to be the ancestral form of
the minoer. Its 8"npral outl1nA is,l1kA many of the Aborigipal
miniature kniv~B. The back has been v~ry oarpfully shaped by
seoondAry ohipping., This appeArs to he a left handed tool.
It is of ohart and comAS trom thfl Bar Besch site.
45. Mino",r or Knife:
t

..

\,"'" .

This tool follo~s tho genoral outline of N 45
hut,as: it,1s mnde of tuff thfl flaking is much oo"rs~r. ~~, I

I'
':,

. _.. . . . _._.. . ".,~. . _..·.,
1

.

~-_

"

: .. . •

~_.I_

: :

t,

:',
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It i9 made fo~ the opposite hand.
Bar Baach site (not illuptreted.)

From

th~ hl~hp.st

poimt of the·

><

x,

47. Three-edged scraper, or hand Chopp~r:
.
.
It haR a thick sidp for thp. hand ~rip and is flAked
on the other sides to Rha~p~ cuttln~ ed~es.
It is of chAr~
and COln'91!' from the Bar Beach Site. This is 'I type of a /7,ood mAny
of these tools.

48. Celt like Pick:
An unusual triangular chert flak'9 with ori~inal
cleaVage planes at a slight angle to ench othpr. The sides
have been brought to sherp edl7,esby chipping each facp on the
right hand side.
s"~'rll;\-"\
From the Merp.~ethp.r ~~~tq~~) s'Ind Bank •

.x

X
X
49. Flat backed celt:
OM of thl!'\ rllirly common fOL'mf'l of this District.
They may be described as large a.nd thick trip-onal fhkeR ,-hich
have been roughly chipped into e form suitable for pic~.
Specimen comes from Tlrrlklba.
It is similar to fig 26, page 31, Brit. M.C. 1902 •
a chert implement from San Is1dro, Ma.drid, ·probably of Chl>.llean
times.
50. Pick:

A roughly formed.·tool of a rllther Ilhllly ch"rt
found with many chert chips about halt a mile 50uth of Hunter
S"treet on the A.A.. Co's grountl. I
51. Crown Shaped Tool:
A fairly common shape in this District. It has a
circular flat base from which a sharp edge springs in a semioiroular form mak1ng a ridge like that of ecrown. Spocimen
1s of ch~rt from A.A. Co's ground hAlf way b~twe~n Hamilton nnd
Bar Beach.
M~ny others or this ·type have been foundnt the
Bar Beach, Swansea Head Bay, Shelly Beach, etc.

X

n2.

X

HeAvy thick backed Sorsper:
.
A bold ty~ Of BOrApp.L' of Awmost triangulA."C'
seotion and with one clean rsdial cutting ~q~~., mnd".of turf,
from. the Bar BeaCh.• T1ulll4t:f1.e~"~fi.yet-!(J.1/{1t1.:M,INt,dtst(td2UtJtJfl/'/.r~

49,f. "

cp'",e.ilfy,m(I1f!t'e/{!fJ.."fIrl'~'!~~ II" hf'eq.fvre.'" /'{~1>7m

)( ~rnm X /1SZPh......

53. Pebble gouBe:
A nug~p,ty qUAL'tzite pebble which hAS beenrou~hly
chipped at onA end to give a good hend hold And at thA oth"r to
a nicely shaped gouge-like outting p,dp;e. From thp. BAr BASch.

x
54.· Bark

Strippin~

WedP.'e:

.

A large flatwedge-lika ch~rt flake rou~hly

chipped to a pAntagonal outline. It has one w1de cuttinF. edge
haVing som~ secon·jary ohipping. The upper end fOJ'll1B A good
hand hold.
It is suggestp.d thAt th~se would bA u~eful 1n
stripping bark from trees.
Speoimen from Bar Beach. Another
of similar form COlnp,~ from olose to Red Head.
55. Soraper and Pick:
An oval tool wedge-like .in cross section with a
strong beak at one And and with onA pidA brought to a cutting
edge. It is of hard yellol'l ~ end comes fron th", Mill Paddo(
HuntAY- River, and is in Mr:'-Ll~~ 'Vi. Loch's oollection.

....
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x

I.

X'

Knife or Chopp",r:
A chert tool of 9 w~ll balanced.typ~ almost triangular in elp-vation with a fine cutting edge and caro,fully
workl'ld ha.nd· hold. Speclml'ln from Mr. C. W. Loch's collo,ction
and comQR from the Bel" Beach. area.
~6.·

I,:;

57.

H~!l.rt

Shapl'ld

C~lt·:

A large, boldly f9.!lhioned ch"rt

flll.kq. It has
two sharp edRes endin~ in a point. Speoimen from Mr. C. W. Loch's
collection,.
com.. s'from Toronto.

end

58. Ov·ql C",lt:

An oval flr-tke "'1 tha smooth b.ulboul!' frF1cture on
one slde and a nicP,ly chipp",d ~urfaco, on the oth",r. It is of;
hard yellowchp.rt· Bnd comt'!s from Rothbun. It is Rimill'l.r in
chara ctp.r to many of the Ach!:mlean "Coups de poing" or hand axes.
See OSborne's
of thl'l O.S.A. n page 178.
.

"M.

59. ChoEEing Knife:
A chopping tool fo~p.dof B fragment of gritty
ohert. It hRs been ground on the edges ,.,ith e. piece of coarse
. brown Band!!lton'l which wa1'lfound with the tool. From Red Head (5).

x

x

60. Rectanguhr "hl'lp",d choppo,r:

.' .
"
!:'
FlakBd on onp. side only. Theoutting edge has
been sharpenP.d by secondary flakin8. Found near, Shelly Beach~'
HunterJ;tiver, by Mr. ·w. W. Thorpe tEthnolog1st)'rmd"is:;;nol'lJ:1n'"
the AU8tT'alian l/lullellDl collection.•. ,",
. ,:; ",.I"";""
.',',: ,
:,

61. Obtuse anglp,d Scrapp.r:
An irregularly shaped scraper flaked allover
~ith a cutting edge form~d by sp.oondAry chipp1n~, of chp.rt, snd
oOllles from Bar Beach.
Th<:1 treatment of the edge is.11kq the,t
or the primiti va II Gratoir" or pInning tool, of Challaan tiTpe· from
St. Aoheul,
fig 62, page 129, 08borM.'s
"M.:ofthe
O.S.AI •
'"
. ,
;
.
.: '
-" -.- I
~"

<

"

",

:',1

'1

I

I

I
I

'" ~

i:'" ""

. 6~.

J
!

Coarse Planer:
A partioularly h~avy·tYpa of planer having a rounded!
heed for the hand hold end a roughly e~rrat~d outting edge. It 1e 1
of dark purple chart and come.s from Red Heed ( 5 ) . '

,)<.

)(

64. Chopper sh8ied Cutting Tool: .
.
,
n unusual chopper ehapP-d tool of pUrple colou~ad
ShB.ly ch"rt with rathsr pronounoed stratifioation 11n"9. From
Red h"ad (5).
'
65. Oval Axe with one Chipped Face.
A very hF!!Avy fla.ke struck frOID a quartzite pebble.
The fraotured side h~e bAen ohipped all OV<:1r. Speoimen from
thA Bar Bench.
This is similar to the" ooups dp. po1t'ip:1I of the
Acheulf'lan p'lrlod. pAges 178 and 179, OSborne's "M., of the O.S.I\".
It differs from them beoau~ e thb specimen 1s flAked on the' i
~ ioe of the bulboUfl fra ctur~ whil stthe Aoheulean work WB.B done
on th",'or1ginal pebble surface.
Anoth~r specimen comes from the M111 Paddook and
two from Copeland, Barrington Ri~~r.

J

,j
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x

56. Bulbous Flake Axe:
A bulbous flak~ struok off a large pebble And
formed into a hand axe by striking off a few flakes at the thick
.,,' end. From Jewell'S Swamp, Belmont, and come!' from Mr. C. W. Loch',
colleotion.

67. Core:
This typ10al core 11'1 from T1rrik1ba, It should
be noted that in order to obtdn thin knif!l-l1ke flAkflfl the
pebble or block was prepRred by first flaking th~ top And bottom
into sauoer l1ke deprf!Bs1ons. In this way the blow of the
hammer stone fell on thA surface leyer,.

CLASS

IV:

Tool!' with ground edpes:
As hes b~en !'tated these axes, etc. ere well
known. They oocur so Widely all ov~r Austrqlia, Rnd 1llustratior
are so oommon that they will not be con"idered here.
CLASSES V. and Vl.
MiniAture Flakes and Tools:
.
'., .....• '
So ma.nY;,t...,v~ried, snd exoellent have been thl'i find:
in these olasses that ~n~r oonsideration is held ov~r for a
further' papr,!r.

, CON C L U S ION.
Taking the specimens dnalt with ss e whole, it
is olear that thprl'i Are som~ pattern!' which occur in large numbe
ovnr thl'i wholp District, viz: Nos. 9, 13, 15 snd 22.
The
out",t"ndinp: fl'\ature il'. hO'll'p.ver, the l'l'lrge var1p.ty or ,Shllpt:S end
the' great range from crude unTforkpd p~bbles to hiF'hly finished
products. ' It is true thAt in SOll!€1 ClA.prHHI, BS in !1penr h"'Ads,
thFl. finish i", f"'r behind thst of the N.E. COAl't n<ltives, but
there era other flpecimens which equal the work of any p,,"oplFl in
any plsoe.
ThF'l relation of mnny of th"sf'> findf' to the 30 rt.
Rnd 20 ft. contours flUgl7.osts that some of these fe.otory f'itO'lB
were in use before thp. laPt 20 ft. 'rise of the COBflt.
This
has been more fUlly dealt with in the pAper writtDn by Mr. W.
Thorpe of the Australian Museum nnd Miss L. D. HAll, B.Sc. of
the Sydney Univ.,rs1ty.
It ill!l ent1tl.,d "Chipped back and
other Remarkable Stone ImplemAnts from the Npwc!lE't 1.· Diptrict,
'N.S.W."
and was read lately et thF'l Perth ml"et1ng .of the
Australian Assoc1ation for the Advancement of Scienoe.
All the tool!! dpF.llt with in t hie peper B re sUl"fal
finds but, as some had been buril'id under very deAp sanf' drifts"
it isposflible they may be of great age.· '
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